Renee' Collett
November 14, 1957 - October 1, 2018

Renee’ Collett, 60, passed away Monday, October 1, 2018 with her family by her side.
She was a devoted and loving wife, mother, grandmother and friend who has a spit fire
attitude and didn't have a problem telling you what was on her mind. She was a
homemaker for many years, an die hard Pittsubrgh Steelers fan, and loved to watch an
different television shows some being Big Brother, 90 day finace, and her newest craze
Dr. Pimple.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Woody and Christine Woodward; sister, Teena
Woodward.
She is survived by her husband, Charlie Collett Jr.; son, Edward Collett; daughter, Dawn
Renee’ Collett; brothers, Jesse Woodward, Kenneth A. Woodward Jr. (Rose); sisters,
Marlene Harrison (Kenny), Jeanette Woodward; niece, Chrissie Woodward who cared for
her, four grandchildren; and a host of nieces, nephews and cousins.
Her celebration of life will be 3:00 p.m. Monday October 8, 2018 at Ratterman Keenan
Southwest Chapels, 4832 Cane Run Road. Visitation will be Monday from 12 – 3 p.m.
Expressions of sympathy may be given to the family in care of the funeral home.

Comments

“

I love you momma. God I hope you knew that. I'm so sorry i wasnt there. I'll regret
that the rest of my life. I will forvever miss you.
Dawn....

Dawn Collett - October 07, 2018 at 01:13 PM

“

I’m so sorry

Brenda Kyle (Griggs) - October 06, 2018 at 01:52 PM

“

This is very sad for me to hear to have lost a friend that I've known since elementary
school....she was one of the sweetest girls I've ever known..we had so much in
common as children and growing up....I'm so sorry for this family's loss because I
know them and love them...may you Rest in peace now sweet angel Renee....

Roberta Klein - October 06, 2018 at 08:49 AM

“

Those we love don't go away, They walk beside us every day, Unseen, unheard, but
always near, Still loved, still missed and very dear. I hope these words help your
family find a little peace in time of sorrow and heartache. Love leave memories in
your heart.
- Chastity Jackson and family

Chastity Jackson - October 05, 2018 at 08:38 AM

